
































Geographical Studies of Vegetation History in south Boso hills
Kunihiro EGAMI, Takashi UCHIYAMA 
Abstract
In this paper, a topographical background of vegetation change in the Boso hills located in south Chiba is studied.
Although the region includes altitudes up to about 350m above the sea level, the hills are comprised of richly steep
and complicated terrains. In addition, in the narrow upper area of the hills, the vegetation spans various climactic
regions in a compressed mosaic-like distribution called the 'SUNDUMARI' effect. In order to describe this phenom-
enon, this study used an open-source GRASS GIS (Geographic Information System) and 10m precision DEM (Digital
Elevation Model) data to focus on localized climatic phenomena. This research mainly uses r.sun command in
GRASS GIS packages which are able to calculate global solar radiation in this area. A comparison of the calculated
results and actual measured climatic parameters is still difficult since the number of observation points are limited.



































































































































































































































ソフトウェアである GRASS GIS を利用する[28]。使用し
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